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ERSONAL MENTION
LITTl.K ON LOCAL
AMONG THK OK THIS CtTV AND

GOINGS AXD OF LOCAL FOLKS

M. I. Ray or Klamnth Marsh is In

the city on business.

M. K. Gray or Odessa is In the city
on business.

Jack Durrls or Merrill Is In the city
ror n short time.

Thclma Miller of Yalnax is in the
clly Tor a tew days.

Mrs. S. A. McIntoh or Alturas is
a arrival in Klamath Falls.

Bring Your Shoe Troubles to Us

Modern Shoe Store
V.

f M.aMm

and Victrolas
to

Convenient
TensM

SIDELIGHTS HAPMCN1NCM
PEOPLE VICINITT.I
OOMIXG9

BRADLEY,

?:&fimm
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O. M. Engle ot Fort Klamath la a
visitor to

Frank Otoomlngcamp ot Dorrla la
in the city a short time.

Theo. D. Young, postmaster at Mid.
land, Is a county seat visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corpenlnc hare
been spending a few the city
as the guests of Mr. Mrs. Luke
Walker. Mr. Corpenlng has

a new Hupmoblle.

Xo matter what they Are, nc fix them.
Our work shop is the bent equipped the city. We as oaly

the best oak-tnnn- leather la our repairing.
Fibre soles and rubber hccl, an) brand.

THE MOST FOB YOUR MONEY
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Victors

$10 $400
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T21 MAIN STREET

"My Mother wants
a Victrola!"

Santa: "Well, my
big man, the Victrolas
are going mighty fast,
but your mother can
still get the one she
wants if you:hurry up
and take her around
to my helpers

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT
HIGHE8T QUALITY INSTRUMENTS

NEXT DOOR POSTOFFICE

EBHSsaas

GROCERIES i COST
WE ARE CUTTING OUR EXPENSE I.V EVERY WAY WE

CAN, SO WE ARE CUTTING THE PRICE ON ALL THE GOODS
WE CAN. COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH WHAT THEY WERE A
WEEK AGO .'y.l ., -

Klamath Falls Butter '. Mc roll""" wuu rav xuiuauten, . ,..,,.,, ioc par caa I

standard corn 15c per caa
Ashlaad String Beans lBcperca
Five bars Crystal White Soap , aSc
Five bars Silk Soap a 85,,
Citrus Waslilng Ponder a5e
Sea Foam Washing Powder ..'...., He
Oae BotUe very best Catsup , ase
One Box SpiUeaberg Apples fi.ys '

AND A GREAT MANY OTHER THINGS, , J i- -

Ashland Fruit Store
L

Alva J. Stewart of Caldwell, Idaho,
Is a recent arrival la Klamath Fall.

Harvey Depuy Is la the city for a
few days from his ranch near Mid

land.

Mra. D. M. GrlaUh and John Grif
fith of Eagle Ridge are la the city tor
a ahort time.

Mr. and Mra. E. C. Frailer and
Rosa Aubrey ot Merrill are visitors in
this city.

C. I Haldday and Lee Halllday of
Langell Valley are In the city on
business.

T. P. Boggs, a rancher la the LoreU

la district. Is la the city looking after
matters ot business. T

Theodore Case, a prominent ranch
er ot the Mt. Lakl section, u In town
attending to matter ot business.

Ed Sutton and C. T. Oliver, farm- -

en oa the Klamath River south of
the city, are county seat visitors to
day.,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beals have an
8 H --pound son, bora Saturday, and
named Byron Clifton Beats. Dr. War
ren Hunt waa the attending physl
clan.

Moving Pictures
Probably the most timely screen

play of the moment Is "The Food
Gamblers," produced under the super.
vlsldh ot Allan Dwan at the Triangle
studios, which will be shown at the
8Ur tonight. Elda Millar, who ap
peared in "Her Excellency the Gov
ernor," has the role. of the young
newspaper woman, who exposes a ring
of prominent men engaged In "food
gambling." Wilfred Lucas has the
role of Henry Havens, food commis-
sioner. This Triangle picture is said
to be alive when dramatic action, as
when the young reporter breaks Into
the food gamblers' offices and declares
she will imprison them as traitors to
their country. 8he Is aided by the
food commissioner In carrying out her
plans, but not until the ring of graft-
ers have managed to convict her on
the trumped-u- p charge of selling
"dope."

Jack Gardner, starring In Essanay's
"Land of Long Shadows," has been
spending his Idle moments riding
acrosi snowflelds on a dog sledge. Mr.
Gardner and his company were up in
the Canadian Northwest and Alaska
for the past month, filming the pic-
ture. At the Temple tonight.

Better bring in your storage bat-
teries before they freeze. Clnk River
Electric Co. 5-- 4t

It you want your storage batteries
in good condition dn the spring you
bad better let us take care of them.
Link River Electric Co. 5-- 4t

Cold weather will freeze your stor
age batteries If they are not fully
charged. We will take care of them
for you. Link River Electric Co. 5-- 4 1

Winter Car
Storage

la Stoae Balldsag, No Frost

Caa also take care of your

Storage Battery

TelfordBros.

GARAGE

Passengers

and Baggage
Aiywsere it the Grjr

Qacli Service .

PHONE 187

Western Trasfer
GMMNelf

Bring the Children to the

Toy Department
The Greatest Treat You Can Give the

Children Will Be a Trip to the
New Toy Department

Santa Claus has visited us and selected a spot he thought best for the

wonderful lot of toys he has requested us to distribute among the many

good children. You will not only amuse the children but will see many

things that will aid you to solve the question "what to get for Jimmy and

Mary' This store is stocked with seasonable goods to help you select

many practical gifts that will not only be appropriate but serviceable.

We have demonstrated more than ever this year, since prices have so

greatly advanced, that we sell for less. The growth of this concern has

been remarkable, our increased business is greater than we would dare

anticipate and we attribute it to two things, SERVICE and LOW PRICES

KX

The Funs Shoe f Woaa de Cnjne
woman knew llm HiArilit of I Tevery

Queen Quality shoes, site woald have
no other.

Quality tlie best, Styles always cor-

rect, and Prices lower than similar
line.

We are now aborning about fifteen
new styles that we have but recently
received la Tana, Browns, Grays, Ma-

hogany and Ulacka. Also a clever
line of two tone combinations that
will appeal to most Reed dressers.

Prices $4 to $12.50

Women's
Coats ee

A Urge selection to choose from in
Velour, Cloth, Plush, trimmed with
fur. Plash, Velvet, while some are se-

verely 'plain, with a tailored effect.

Prices $12.50 to $50
VWMAMMAWMMWVWW

New Silk
Waists...

Crepe de Chine, Georgette and
fancy Taffetas.

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $6.95

Holiday Handkerchiefs

5c to 50c

HELP! HELP!! HELP!!!

DEAREST PUBLIC:
v

We still have a few Turquoise rings
The Turquoise is the blrtbitone for

this month.
We have a stock ot diamonds from

twenty dollsrs to three hundred.
We also have a stock of diamond

mountings. Mount your stones while
ou wait.

If your soldier boy Is going to
Franc, be nsaas a, wrist watch. Wo
have a stock f wrist watches for

and geatlMMa.
Wa Invite your lasaaetlea., .
DlggHt slock of silverware that wa

Second Floor

Georgette
Crepe, $1.90
The hct piHlity of Georgette In

about fifteen of the beat color.

c
If

ladles

$1.65
Always popular and serviceable.

There la every atiade, aa well aa staple
colom In tlu aHHortment.

Fancy Silks.
$2.00 Yard

Full thlrly-al- x inches wide la Tnf.
fetn Matins nnd-Mesall- Iarge
Plaid that are prominent, and aoino
that are aubdued. Also a plnmlng
line of stripes..

-- i"i"i'ryvvrinrijynArijTjTJV.

Wool Suitings
and Coatings

An exceptional good selection in
the popular weave, audi aa Herges,
HrooflrlothH, Poplins, Gaberdines, Ve.
Inura, Hllvertono In all the beat of
hades,

PRICED FROM KW to 94.00 yd.

Outing Manels
14c

A lw price this year (leas than
wliolcwnle cost today). The patterns
nio neat and quality good weight.

....I, i 1R11-- . .tjiji.

Daisy ClotK 17c
How many yarda ran you umo at

(his price? (None sold to dealers.)

have ever had, in all the latest pot-tern- s.

A brand new head is one that has
never been used much.

We got lots of presents for maw
and pa and bud and sis, ho If you are
In a ouadary as to what to get, see
this stock.

You want me to leave town, why
don't you come and help get me out.

As soon as this stock U mM imi i
on my way to France. I bet I cam
outrun any guy that has gone from
niamain county so far, if I am fat.

Yoq are not takln mv rha .. -
the .goods you buy of me, as I hande
oaijr guarantees goods.

McHattan's, on the little flngsr side

Forest Mill Underwear
For iiiea, wuism and rlilltlirn, In miI or heay tears.

Contea la ualoa Mitt only for turn, niul for women sad

rhlldrea we have ua ti Miita, alilrt niul tlniMrn or vests
ami pant.

Round Ticket Gordon Hose-Econ- omy

Hose
A splendid hose for wear. Our price arc reasonable,

as we luive a large a'.ock, no ran lake rare of you nlcelj.

Prices I Be to 80c.
Fierce lined aad wool ho fur women niul tlilldres.

Mc to 00c.

Headquarters for Men's
' Heavy Clothing

Marklaaws, heavy alilrta, wool mix, html Klvnt, nheie-line- d

coats, heavy en ivaa roala, heavy hueutem, Jeney,

etc. Men, If money is anything to ), xliop urouad sad

aee how low oar prices really art.

Large Size Cotton Bats
$1.00

The aaine old price. We hare Iota of them, bat 1

luid better get yours now, aa liiey are mm h Icwi Hum ttf
u::t prices.

riUMIHKN'H nUUDKIUi
MIHHKH ItUlinKKH
AVOMKN'H ItirilllK.IN ..
MKN'H UDIIIiKItM

J. F.

Maguire Co.

of Main str,eet as you ccmo down the
streot from the postoffice, between
Sixth and Seventh.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Grlnby and
daughter Elisabeth have returned
from KoEeburg, where they spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. Orlgsby's sis-
ter, Mrs. Honry Conn.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the
Methodist church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Geo.
McDonald, Ninth and Walnut' streets,
at 2:80,

Ml, aad Mrs. Thomas Martin laava
tomorrow morning for California to
pend the winter.
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"POB BALE At half JJjJS'
sulky plow, wbikhih ""'::
double disc, four section Pr.j.

nu,r Jackson fffc TVnay rrnw, ww . . .... nw
inch wagon, set Miner ""L-- l.
gnnuer, i - . -- -- w m a
driving norse; m """" H sg.

Ikl. narilnn. AOUI"". ...
rc.jiuu..u. " t . . linoM. White Pelican "

rin r.OADERS WANTPr"i
Lumber Co., Modoc Wj-- Jslujlj

MILL HANDS .- --

Lumber Co,, Moaoc r .
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